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Sl'I RITUALI:ESURRICTION

Eph. 2:1-7

WTRODUCTI Oll :

T~e weninE! chapter

us sec God Elrl;9sctp froD

of the book Qs bayk to thGun;cls)f

eternity ~t a new - ,redeemed.

God and let-
In cljiPterG he~h?W in Gad'; time he created this redeened society.

;;-

lie says there is(£mighty powe~at work raising believers from the death of sin.
~ '-~-----7-

\

lihen Paul•••••• spets ofB-- Gentiles.~

\;hen P;;J'l sp,/kS of e-- Jews.

d':i-, The first a ver:gs

our ~st condition 1
are@ong involved ~ -- life-sized portrait of

•..•......... ,[Tll07leadinKideas -- (lr-Vou were ~d . (2(God hath 4u~kened.

spiritual~ograpilOesCribing what believers once wer~ari2..from Chr~st, what

they have beCotle in Christ, and GodI s purpose in effecting this rer.larkable trans-
V

forr,ation.

L•
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~
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1._(~eadness )- V. 1.

"Dead in trespasses and sin."~~

By nature man is lost.

iii
--

Goo describes a sinner - helpless.-'
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6;"~:Literally !:leansto ijip or fI)ll, a fa~tep. Los~nes way
;

and straying from the rieht road. Faili!1.6to giirl' and slipping from the truth.

Failed to take the r~lt road. 1ie 'jEdn lif; where "e ought to Le?

QV l-lissin~ the marl: - a shooting woc:d,hi~misses the target. Not

like ~rove .n barn l~ts of lar;ets, Lulls eye. shwut -- found out it

was farmer's son. ;Just be expel't. No, farmer - he shoots iJ,+st, then puts up
-::: ~ ..-- --/ -

the tarcet over the place.

Ware alike -- no degrees in death. \'Ie are @somewhat d5ad in trespasses

and sin.

!'Ieare completel~ dead.

fUJi), 12 year old daughter - was dead.

~ Martha said he is nO\;~rupt.

Th:,~l uuise I held was for a=at Point Tex"s. Stood on the

porch and I,id a few words and then '<alked to cernetary in a field. It was hard on
- / _..? -

that fam{lY. ~if I go to a beautiful cpapel \-lith fluwers it is still the same.

<fa dekes in deat]\?

Godsays -- that this is an ~. of our fallen nature.

Lookat9peoPle n one is f~ looking, the other is e0. Bible says both

arc dead.
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re~,late ones life.
V

Halks in trespasses

TIley are reminded of the p~.

Traveled in the trend of the world.

Children O<disobedienc~ -- ~ from God.

(2) ~o standard of this world. ~

Adam.-
(3) ver by Satan - V~

shaped by the Haster of all evil.~ 7

V /2., II
I <:>' 1

(4) At the mercy., ? ~

V:~Ae

_rzzt7- we went to the limit in;3in! Point_is clear __ oj J weD in

lust, a desire for the unforbidden.

Self, it siflnifies man_apart from God

t II,}"-'V,.r>~ -
I I, rLJ(Y" j) i-

~'n-14 "r;" I ~
~'''''~ C+- ...,.9--....-w J-. _
>n~'"

3. ~hjects offnivine l1rat~ :..v.Q

Ily n~ children of wrath -- actually worthy/of w~h.

\

QiQs fasy-Wing

God of "rath unthinkable!
-- good natured -- gr~~rly.

'7 ~ Being
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Someone poor is a child of poverty -- all of us are children of "rath.

Psa. 5' - ~ -I'!'iehold, I was shapen in iniquity" Some misinterpret that~,~ ~ -/

--sayine that act of l~e is sin. Not true. lie was sayingw I was born sin was

in tiC. Original sin.

ChilJEt)]"lJ to be t~t be se/ish -- or tell /7uth -- all are alike --

no education will eradicate it.

groUllU.

river overflowed. lIe escaped to li~high

out of swift current to the island. StQod like a domestjc cat.

Hunter took his gun and shot it. l~as that inhJJm:m. It was wild. Hunter tried to
,/

slccn, tiger \~ould eat the man.~ _ .--;7
Sin by nature -- fallen peoplo.

p. TIlE OlRISVANPOSITION- V. 4-6

? Re~ent - be saved.- .
c~n09 save himself:

HOI' can he ever he_ar, f~l, repent, be saved?

You can attend a €W held in Eurch. You cannot ImderslJlPd. Someone

interprets into ElllUisJl - your mind is enlightqned. Qman is likSJ'llat, spirit

must open his eyes.

(1) @ is the author of the change wrought in believers.

(2) This changJ is grounded in the Qercy and great love of God.

If L i"i"r> 11•..,
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/lan is precious, God has Leen moved to deliver man. liOlI it happened.
Mj'<;;t- ~ )}o.v'-<'1;-- I~-

jj:~
V. 5-6

, \'Ihich God saves -- "r~"

- n,8Wt-eh up j ob •

- - need bir~l of spirit - J. 3:6.

"seated".
..--/

v.~

To make alive -- took place \'Ihen \'Ie were dead. By grace you have heen

coupletely saved.

H.csult is you are in a saved state. '

c--~~~~-

V. (, ~aisefkrl. Not save~@reJ!lain ip Q "Ilade to sit tor ether ."--Pello\'lship ,-lith the Living Christ. ~Iade alive tocether with -- raised up

together \'lith -- !'lade to sit together \'lith.

=\'Ias raised ~c~m W19lfrrl!

Hard for people to believe this.

lealks dOl""the aisJ3 g~ to Jesus~ "~

understan~, eit~ new creation or the whole wOjJd is altjrCrl, for- . .
everything is different."

and I

Th£esenc~f

knew it not. This

God is felt -
iiiiiiiiiil

is none other

urely the Lord is in this place

house of God and this is the gate

to Heaven.1t Gen...;;,: 16, 17.
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t •'-r 'On river ferry b'Oat in America. N'Otw'Orry engines--.......- /7
s'Oiled "ith ({if from lack 'Of care. The engineer was ••• !I!l.lI!Ic.,o.n.v.e.r.t.e ••••

every part s~ike a eiEERr.~;;~~,1.11at set

've got a

First thiny he did \'ias g'Oback t'O his ferry b'Oat and p'Olish his engines tuttil

----- 3
c'Ommented'On the change. have

and p'Olishi'1*lh'Ose 'Old engines?" ~saidy'Ou~?

T He gj.,vesa man a (T lory.

There was a~ld \Wmaxwh'Olived

m'Onths under ~lathes'On' s ministry

Edinburgh.

in a ied,lii in filthy c'Onditi'Ons. After s'Ome

•
-- cha~ t'O'Okplace. lIe came by her cellar and .f'Ound she was g'One. II" tracked

her dOlm, f'Ound her in an !!-tt~ r'O'Om. She wa~ p'O'Or, but the attic was as light

and airy and clean -- the cellar "as dark -- dirt)'---- dismal. ~l see y'Ouhave.

• r ---
changed y'Our hQll~ "Ay, she said, I _have(ou cann'Ot hear Ge'Orge ~lathes'On

~alld li~e in a co 11ar;)

ft

the human heart, crushed hy the temper,

Feelings lie huried that grace can restore"

Is the way the hymn says it.

~lIe breaks the pOl;er 'Of cancelled sin,

~ets the pris'Oner free."

"",,Jt ,.4 ~ ~h
j, 7 ~i~ in the ages to come? "That h.(mi1?ht dem'Onstrate'

wc are put on~0 as God's evidence of the riches 'Of his grace.
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4ji;t$>e ~at the~l taken from~Tried to

analyze it, look through microscopes, they are overwhelmed.

covered with lil.!J-e heads of glass.)

They

~-¥.

the moonis
I ,

say it has great amounts of ~which, iws

beauti fully and more glorious ly than a %W0nd.)

oxide fori' can lend ~ht

but
/2\ v v v r'
~the moonthere ar~~es, n'Wlifget3tion, ~clouds, ~ean, or Wl,

+>'0_0 d "_0+0 __ and irregular features like the channeled glass on the l~n
~"-7 _iiiiiiiliiii_~ ~

the headlight of your automobile .
~ --

The moonis a perfect(ref~.;) TIlat is \,hat makes it shine.

Scientists say the material on the moonis the post glorious reflectw that man

could imagine.

to the moonto find that out.-::::> Thereot have)to go
j

Ire nade the moona d

the li"

e to give li&ht over the eaSh by re~lects

7~at
kindness,----

is what~are) ioinS to dj., in the ~s-=o cg!ne.

g~ of God.

't:flect the ~,

~prospect:~e got a glO~


